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We.liA.vc biien politely informed
?v.- -.. t H ?if September is a better time to sow

. whe&U.jitso to keep it well watered
,..'! inflate in the winter, and we gladly

i--

.

-- ''J piiolislV the fact,
'"'sv ' Tobacco.
thirik ' we vyill not miss the

k- -
' " nrark far, if we say there is thousands

. Vf d.611irs annually sent abroad by the
Wm ,"."!nfcrcrhant8 of.. this Territory, for
EH . . the :V filthy weed' that might be

Bk kept'-fl- t home, if some of our "men of
means'' would ''launch out" in the
iridiistry and prow it ''at hpme.,? .As

HB ' long as we have men .(and we are sor- -

jHl . ry to s.vy boy3 JS!$l). no can't get
HRX alonp without iit (!) why not grow ii

H&-- t home and 'keep' the rhbny at home?.
HHE If our young1 "men and boy's were . wjse

IHH 1 tVc'y '.would never touci tobiicco again
(or the Lord says "Tobacco,. is not forI.1. the body, neither for the belly, and is
not .good for man. but is an hetb for

v-

- bruises and all sick cattle, to be used
L

. with, judgement, and sUiil" . .

P' i Grow the tobacco at' lio'me, keepII . ihejrnonqy at j(6nrfe, .and. become il)de
pendent. InMarch we will fell- - you
ow'tobAocdllivAte''m Kentucky

HBjj 1 iJute can be'grown here witli :pro6t.
HH In reading repbr.i&ori its culture, we

. larn, that the j.ijejd; of "the Jier is

HH "from 2.000 ufrJp6p pounas pef?acre.
H3BR and that theMabor and cost i86ne- -

HH' . We planted some in the Santa
HHH; ' , Clara field lastly car, butie. Boarcitv
HHB; rtf w(iter prevented; its maturing. We
HHll : purpose trying it at BJoomington this

HHB ilt doett not want too much water,
HH; only enough to keep the ground moist.

HHB'j It is allowed to grow three or f(mr
HHH 'months and cut just after the flowers
HHH: ave turned to seed, and before the
HHHr ijTeed. begins to ripen. .When cut, the
HHH .wtalka are tied in small bundles and
HHH rovyn into tanks of dirty water and
HHll "allowed to remain there frohl 5 to 8

SBHH ' ays t0 rot 01 expiration of which
HHh time they are' taken out and the fiber

SHBl 4l Tails Trqm the stalk. It is then hung

IMHi f up to dry, and when dry it is sorted
SHi'? "packed in round bundles and is then

praHHS ready, for market It all the seed
B M ware allowed to ripen, the yield of" seed

IHw m puJd.;be bout 120 pounds per acr.,
jggp8iB 11 M The quantity of seed required to plant

ijSga2r!iftir'Om36 tolO oufl'ds;,; ,.;; I(

Ropo and OorliiaBo. .y'"

'5 JiUte?iand Y'ucca'. arevgorji material'
Jphf arid .Wdage. ::Thre i ' ah
'ijtbimt(ncfi 6f.ucca, 6r"' oose" as it
is inorS commqnly; called, in Southern
"Utah and Northern Arizpnaand lute
cUr bef easily grovvn here, .therefore, if
s,om;e enter pr.) sing rope-mak- er would
iturt an e&tablishment of this kind',
mak3 iirrangethfe.nts to,. s.upplyrfthe Co-

op; Stores Wuughout the Territory,
with rope and cordage we believe
they wdiild succeed. Jvel.l by so-duin-

TO be continued. .

THE CHINESE NATIONAi." FLOWER.
lit the year 187S there were many allusions made

in the papers, ntout ji wonderful flower-fro-

Ghina. l,overs deflowers were getting' excited,
and were'Very nhx'ious'to procure a plant TheYir-g'ini- a

City (Nev.) JLerritorial Enterprise speaks
thd"s, in an article about the flower : '.'The Chinese
plant them to have tlietn bloom on their
Ne;w Year. The bulbs ate . all brought from
China. The Chinese sayvtlnit there is but one
place in China where they grow wild and natural-
ly. The Chinese not only love the flower them-
selves but arefalso pleased to see it growing1 in
the hoi(ses of their .employers.. They say it will
only grow and blossom well for the good, and
have many superstitious npt:ona.in. regard' to it.
The Chinese laundrymen frequently present these
plants to their customers, and at every visit after,
they have seen tlieni properly planted stop to trim

Itlu-- and give them some, little .attention To for-bi"(f't- he

importation of these bulbs would probably
drive all the Chinamen o,ut of the country."

When the American Botanists saw this beauti-
ful flower, they knew it to belong to the Narcis-
sus family. Our, cut exhibits one of these flowers.

POLYANTHUS NAKCISSUS.

Mr. James Vick, (from whom we obtained the
cut,) in his FdwEri and Vegetable Gakden,
says of this 'flower : 'The Polyanthus Narcissus
is not qiiite hardy in this climate, unless planted
in a sandy'sdil, arid 'well covered before , winter,-an-

then Often Tails; farthet South it it does well.
For flowering in pots i'n the house the Polyanthus,
Narcissus is unsurpassed, and nothing can .be
more satisfactory for tfns purpose. It will also
fldwe'r well in glasses of water, like the Hyacinth,
and i t is desirable to grow a few in this way, yet
nothing looks so'" natural and nice, as a good
healthy plant-i- a'Tieat pot of earth, and. no other
method leaves the bulb in a sound, 'healthy condi-
tion for the'hext season.'"

'
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' : '' ' " " 'HOODLUMS.
: ' '

r'" vHti.)y f ".vy.'.-r; r--v
Wc hayc,,(we ar sdr4ry,), a set .ohoodlums-.i- n

tliilc'ity yhp hayc no jfcspcctvfpr themselves v nor.
i for Vht 'rights "of ouier pcpp,Jgf anadxertiser

ttiioais postcdu'p they-itak- Relight in mutilatniff
otcing it d'oVj, Jereby laying themselves lia-

ble lb the action of the law. Wc hereby warn all "'j
such, also Bill postersrby quoting Sections' 21 and '

2of'fAn Ordinance in relation to Crimes and
Punishments," in this .City,. .Passed; November

'"
jirf," 1872..

Sec. 21. Any person who shall print, paint,
write, mark ; or in any way post up . a'a,y.Koticc,
Card, Adv'ertisern'eht, or other" device, upon any
wall, fence, post, building, or other property, or
cause the same to. bedoc without the permission
of the OWner or agent thereof, within he limits of
said City, shall beTi'.ible to a fine not exceeding
fifty doll aia, or to imprisonment, rjot exceeding
twenty.-days- , or to both 'fine and imprisonment for
each offence. .

rjL,w: If any person Sliall, withoutdutliority, I

tear doWn or deface any Ordinance, Bill, Notice,
Advertisement, or any .other paper Of a business
or legitimate character, lawfully posted up within
the limits of said City, within tlnrtyt days- - fom
the date of such paper, shall'be liable 'to a fine not
exceeding fifty dol;ars, or to imprisonment, not
exceeding twenty days, for .such offence,

Hoodlums, beware! Let bills etc. alone,. after
they are posted up, unless you. wish to getiuto
trouble.

' How to inako Farmers os tjip.Boys.
'

. --'
j

n-- New Jersey letter to the "Examiner'' lays.the
blame.at the door of shiftless farmers for sb' many
farmers' sons leaving agriculture for 'other p""-suit- s.-

'He says :

"That the fan It of all .this lies wi0t the 'parents
themselves is plain, from the fact' that .'with the
thrifty farmers the number of sons who leave
home and forfeit Uiefr birth-righ- t is small, indeed.
By the sole use; of an acre; of ground, a pairof
horses which theciAnJcairth"eir"own, of" perhaps
the entire cliarge ofHh'e'pqultry,.they become in- - j

ter.estedj and the farm is, made to. have .attractions I

for thein. Let good agricultural books andlpa'pers
be furnishedithemv and' their education be e.ncour- - t
aged in eyery proper-way- ; the waste place's on - 1"

the farm be planted and made fruitful, and crook- - :''L-e-
d

fences be made straight. Let everything in M
and about the garden be done decently, and the ''front yard be kept in order,and long before the sons f

of these farmers become of age th.ey;; will-slear- n

.thatagriculture is 'the most certain source of
strength, wealth, and independence.'1 --,v' v , ,

, 6.j .. ... - ; o ; -

Bloomingtofi, 'Washington-Co.,- ; TJcah,-is-soo- n

to have a Newspaper published heyci V
.

Our Devil thinks' that some people 'artT'very . ""f

slow in paying their .honest debts. '

Be wise ; be carefhl h6W you talk and to whom
you talk: never commit yourself, under nJJjr ! V"

cumstan'cesV and by all means be oif youf .guard ?
for wolves. . '

,
'

Riches obtainedby hardjabor- - and indsry, are
better appreciated arid wurUi more to.' the posses- -

sor, than riches d. '.
'

.

' '
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Every-week,rfw- see reports of mortgages, rang
ing from Ja5-tci-$4.opo-

i, on 'property owned by( 4. ;

persons connected with Printing and Publishing, .

proving it to be a vjery" xipprofitable business, :

generally.,
Theicdst'of printing binding, 'engraving,IlitHo-grapluii- g,

&c.,'for the goyernment of the : United 1 ; ,

States for the fiscal year ending; June 30 iSSo, is" sl
reported to be 2,034,750, executed at the govern-.- - r.

mertt printing office. , ' ....
We learn from an article published in the Fjlok-id- a

Dispatch, that about 2,300,000 :gnllons of cotfj; :,

ton seed oil, from which o "manufacture rllrst r:
quality olive oil," Avas shipped fr.oi'p ' one jwrt at i.
New Orleans, to Italy, within one year, besides i

many hundred gallons jthat . were;' shipped 'to. '.. I :

France,.for the same p(urpose..; . ' r., ' : .

. . .' t 'mm --.SJ

' -- Last week Hoppefgrhs's entered
1 a boot '.'j

slore in search of a.pair, of'boots fbrthimself.tirt)sf.. : v- -

'' 'Do .you wear nines?' asked tliel clerk. ";v ;.' .tun I
i No! you ignoramus ; I wear boots P


